
His Dominion shall be from Sea even to Sea, and from the River even unto the ends of the Earth.
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A F R I C A .
L ib e r ia .— T h e  annual meeting of the 

American Colonization Society is said to 
have been o f unusual interest.

The receipts o f the Society for the last 
year were $51,285 81.

The number o f emigrants sent during the 
last four years is 2,232, some five hundred 
of whom were communicants in evangelical 
Churches, and about twenty licensed min
isters o f the Gospel. Several hundred ap
plications have recently been made for a 
passage in the spring ; among them twenty- 
four from Portland, Maine.

The Society owns an emigrant ship val
ued at $30,000, which will carry comfortably 
six hundred and- fifty ; and a building in 
Washington City worth $50,000, which is a 
source o f income from rents. It has also 
some money in the treasury, which must be 
largely increased to enable it to meet the 
demands o f  the coming year.

C h r is t ia n  A f r i c a n ’s.— Who should love 
Africa if these do not ? The Editor o f the 
Christian Record, a paper published by tí*e 
African Methodist Episcopal Church, says:

W e Christian negroes are to act the 
mother to our race, to bring it up to a well- 
developed manhood, and to do that requires 
a mother’s love. And wherefore is a moth- 
er‘s love necessary ? Wherefore is it ever 
necessary ? Simply because deprivation and 
suffering are to be endured. W e must share 
the obloquy o f our race—its poverty and its 
shame. We, then, that are strong, ought 
to bear the infirmities o f the weak. To do 
the mother’s part to our race requires a 
mother’s love. The only question is, Shall 
we not do it ? W e are aware that some of 
us are willing to throw this mighty burden 
off, and declare that we'have no more to do 
with Africa and the Africans than any other 
people. Let me suppose a ease. Chinamen 
are coming to our Western coast by the 
thousand. When they shall have been con
verted to our faith, as they surely will be, to 
which land should they repair with the 
Gospel torch in hand? Every voice says, 
China. Should they refuse, and say, as we 
have heard some colored Christians say in 
regard to their race, What have we to do 
with them more than others ? the Chris
tian world would well doubt the sincerity 
o f their profession.

The Unity of the People,— Hear the same
man on this subject:

W e could wish that all the African Meth
odists in the land were under one organiza
tion, instead o f four. To this they must 
eventually come, and come just as fast as 
reason and religion gain the ascendency. 
May God hasten the day !

%  No. 288.

C H I N A .
R e v . I I . H. L o w r y  writes b y  the late 

mail from Foochow:
“ W e have a glorious work before us in 

the north, but if the Church are not ready 
to support it o f course we must wait, but 
we hope to be able to occupy that field 
(Peking) immediately, and with a strong 
force.

“  Dr. Maclay and myself are studying 
‘ Mandarin ’ preparatory to our work in 
that field, and we do most earnestly hope 
that we may have a reinforcement o f two 
families during next year. Before they have 
made sufficient advancement in the language 
to take active work there will be enough 
for them to do.

“  Opportunities for preaching have no 
longer to be sought for ; they are pressed 
upon us.

“  Peking.— One advantage that we will 
have in Peking is, that we can prepare our
selves for work much quicker than in the 
Foochow dialect. Notwithstanding that I  
had a fair start in this dialect, I  think I  
shall be able to preach in Mandarin as soon 
as I should in Foochow had I continued to 
study that dialect.

“  Prosperity.— Our work in this province 
(Foochow and the regions round about) 
continues to prosper even beyond our most 
sanguine expectations.

“  Baptisms.—I was permitted to accom
pany Brother Baldwin in his recent trip to 
Hok Chiang, in which, in one week, he bap
tized and received into full connection in 
the Church seventy-nine adults and baptized 
eighteen children, making a total o f bap
tisms in one week o f ninety-seven.»

“  Character,— W e were likewise very 
much encouraged by the character o f the 
Christians in that district. The members 
are very zealous and bold in their confes
sions o f  Christ, and are recognized by their 
heathen neighbors as Christians.

“  The native helper, while preaching in 
one village, said, ‘ Jesus has saved me al
ready, and I wish to preach him to you ; ’ 
and all our intercourse with him made us 
feel confident that Jesus hath indeed saved 
him.

“ Broth&r Sites left yesterday to make 
the torn* o f his new ‘ circuit,’ and expects 
to be gone about three weeks.

“  Brother Wheeler, who has been quite 
unwell during the summer, is now getting 
much stronger. W e are enjoying this cool 
weather now very much.

“  Mrs. Lowry has not enjoyed better 
health at any period o f her life than she now 
does. The child also grows finely.”

T h e  M is s io n a r y  H e r a l d  for January 
(how c^n anv friend o f  missions do without 
it ?) gives the following items in relation to 
China:

The Eighteen Provinces.
China is commonly regarded as consisting 

o f  eighteen provinces, but the addition o f  
Shengking, under the present dynasty, 
makes the true number nineteen. In the 
following list o f  their names, current 
modes o f spelling are added in parenthe
ses. The population o f the eighteen prov
inces o f China, according to the census 
o f 1842, amounted to 414,000,000. In the 
grouping of the provinces the order given 
by Dr. Williams is followed. From his 
book are taken also the areas o f  the prov
inces. The population o f the provinces is 
taken from the tables in Behm’s Geogr. 
Jahrbuch, 1866.*
N o r t h e r n  P r o v i n c e s .

A rea  in  Eng. sq. m. Population.
1. Chili (Petscheli, Peselieli,

Chihli)...............................
2. Shantung...........................
3. Sh an si...............................
4. H on an ...............................

58,949 36,879.83S
65.104 29,529,877
55,268 17,056,925
65.104 29,069 771

E a s t e r n  P r o v i n c e s .

5. K ian gsu ...................   )
G. Anhwe (Nganhwui) \
7. K ian gsi.............................
8. Chekiang...........................
9. Fukien (Fokien)................

C e n t r a l  P r o v i n c e s .
10. Hupe (Hupeh) [
11. H unan ) ..............
S o u t h e r n  P r o v i n c e s .
12. Kvvangtun (Canton). . . .
13. K w a n g si...........................
14. Y unn an .............................
15. Kwechau (Kweichau)__
W e s t e r n  P r o v i n c e s .
16. Shensi £
17. Kansuh \ .........................
18. Szchuan...........................
Chinese in Manchuria . . . . .

92,961

72,176
39,150
53,480

144,770

79.456
78,250

107.969
64,554

f 39,646.924 
} 36.596,988 

26^513,889 
30,437.974 
25,799,556

( 28,584,564 
I 20,048,969

$1,152,603 
8,121,327 
5.823,670 
5,679,128

154,008 ( 10,309.769 
1 19,512^716 

166,800 22,256,964
  1,665,542

Total 414,686,994

Open Commercial Ports.
Eighteen ports are now open to commerce, 

namely: 1. Niuchwang; 2. Tientsin; 3.Yen- 
tai, or Chefu (Tschifu); 4. Tengchau; 
5. Shanghai; 6. Chinkiang; 7. Nanking; 
8. Anching (Nganking); 9. Kin Kiang ; 
10. Hankau (Hankow); 11. N ingpo; 12. Fu- 
chau (Foochow) ; 13. Tanshui (in Form osa); 
14. Taiwan (in Formosa); 15. Amoy, or 
Hiamen; 16. Shatau (Swatow); 17. Hong
kong; 18. Canton (Kwang-tung).

Missionary Stations.
All o f the eighteen open ports (except 

Tanshui in Formosa) are Protestant mis-

*  The census given in this volume as that of 1852, 
makes the total population of China 536,909,300 ; but 
these figures are not believed to be correct.
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sionary stations ; and in addition, the places 
next mentioned: 19.Peking; 20. Tientan; 
21, Sa lgan ; 22. Ttmgchau; 23. Suchau; 
24. Hangchau; 25. Shaubing; 26. W u
chang. Several other places might be 
named where Protestant missionaries have 
labored, but those abovementioned are the 
most important.

The principal Protestant societies labor
ing in China, and their several stations, are 
as follow s: *

(A.) American.
1. .American Board ; stations, Peking, 

Tientsin, Kalgan, Ttiugcbau, Foochow.
2. American Presbyterian Board; sta

tions, Peking, Chefu, Tengchau, Shanghai, 
Ningpo, Hangchau, Canton.

3. Reformed (Dutch); station, Amoy.
4. Protestant Episcopal; stations, Han

kow, Shanghai, Peking.
5. Methodist Episcopal; stations, Foo

chow, Kiu Kiang.
6. American Baptist; stations, Ningpo, 

Shatau.
7. Southern Baptist; station, Tengchau.
8. United Presbyterian ; station, Canton.

(B.) European.
9. London Missionary Society; stations,

Peking, Tientsin, Shanghai, <3anton, Hong
kong, Hangchau.

10. Church Missionary Society; stations, 
Ningpo, Peking, Foochow, Hongkong.

11. China Inland Mission, London ; sta
tions, Hangchau, Yangchau, Nanking.

12. English Methodist New Connection; 
station, Tientsin.

13. English Wesleyans ; stations, Canton, 
Hankow.

14. Irish Presbyterians; station, Niu- 
chwatig.

15. Basel and Rhenish Mission Societies; 
stations chiefly in the province o f Kwan- 
tung.

[Several other European societies in Great 
Britain and on the continent have mission
aries in China —E d.]

To enumerate the numerous stations o f  
the Roman Catholics would be out o f the 
question, for they are found in all parts 
o f the* kingdom, especially in the prov
inces o f  Chili, Anhwe, and Kiang-su, on the 
east, and Szchuan, on the west. A  very 
interesting and, it is believed, authentic 
exhibition o f the extent o f  their work is 
given in the Chinese Recorder, (Foochow, 
August, 1868,) and mostly presented in the 
following table:

STATISTICS OJf ROMAN CATHOLIC MISSIONS IN  THE EAST, 1866.

CH ISA. Number of Foreign 
Miadonaries. Ko. of Native 

Priests. No. of Divinity Students. Number of Christians.

Provinces. Bishops. Priests. Colleges. Students.
Chili.................................. 4 34 40 1 50 62,000 -
Shantung....................... 1 7 7 1 unknown 10,750
Shansi............................. 1 7 17 . . 13,880

a s . } * - * I 7 16 1 unknown 23,000

a s r  }*■-«“ 1 35 17 1 56 73,000

Chekiang......................... 1 10 16 • • . • 3,000
Honan............................. Super. 1 4 5 • * * * 5,000
Hnpe............................... 1 20 14 1 35 20,000
Hunan.................. .. 1 6 11 1 35 3,000
Szchuan.......................... . 3 34 60 1 t 110 *68,000
lOacgsi........................... 1 30 10 1 unknown 30,000
Fukien........ .................... 1 16 10 1 20 40,000^
Kwangtung) joined >> 
Kwangsi )

1 19 5 1 25 19,000

Xwechau........................ 1 15 1 1 unknown 5,000
Yunnan........................... 1 9 8 1 unknown 8,000

Total ........................., 20 233 237 12 331 363,580

Japan ............................. 1 1«! __ some*thousands known.
Tibet . . . ........... ............. 1 10 , , 1 unknown 2.000
Corea............................... 2 10 1 unknown 25,000
Mongolia........... ............. 1 10 6 1 unknown 11,000
Manchuria...................... 1 10 1 unknown 7,000
Cochin China.................. 3 38 60 1 110 S3,000
Tonkin____(.............. .. 5 27 150 1 360 335,167

Grand total.............. 34 348 453 18 SOI 836,747

n.
in.
ÎV .
V.
VI.
VII.

VIII.

Among the books more or less illustrative 
o f  missionary work which are readily ac
cessible to American readers may be men
tioned : The Middle Kingdom, by Dr. S. 
W . Williams, (2 vols. 12mo., N. Y . ) ; D o  
vis's China, revised edition, (2 vols. 12mo., 
London) ; Social Life o f the Chinese, by 
Rev. J. Doolittle ; (fhina and the Chinese, 
by  Rev. J. L. Nevius ; Memoirs o f Rev. 
JDavid Abed and, Rev. W. Aitchuon ;  Our 
Life in China, h y  Mrs. Kevins, jost pub
lished.

An article on the “  Renaissance in China,”  
by  Rev. Dr. W . A. P. Martin, may be found 
in the New Englander for January, 1809, 
and in the same periodical for 1859 and 
1861 may be found two articles on the His
tory o f  China and its Relations with the 
West, by  Prof. W . D. Whitney. An article

in the North American Review for April, 
I860, by  P ro f Raphael Pumpelly, contains 
much interesting information respecting the 
recent diplomatic movements.

♦Presentnumber, 90,000

J A P A N ,
T h is  F i e l d  O p e n in g .— Our readers are 

aware o f  the reception o f  a native o f  Japan 
into the communion o f  our Church in New 
Brunswick, which is under the care o f  Rev. 
Dr. Tiffany. H ie promise o f  peace in Japan 
has lately saluted our ears, and awa&ens 
new hopes in the heart o f  the Christian 
Church. On the 9th o f January the Re

formed Church sent out Rev. H. Stout and 
wife to reinforce their laborers already in 
Nagasaki, Japan.

.  I N D I A .
A  R evtva l tn  Indtâ.— A  camp-meeting 

had been appointed at a town called Tihlar, 
in the bounds o f  the Bareilly Presiding Elder 
District, for November 26. It was designed 
as a rallying point for native Christians, 
where the Divine blessing, might be sought 
in the conversion o f  souls, especially o f the 
native Christians therûselves. Generally 
native converts, however sincere they may 
be in their profession o f Christianity, are 
îw? acquainted with experimental religion— 
with the witness o f the Spirit in the clear 
emphatic sense o f  Methodists and some 
other denominations. They are too often 
merely nominal Christians. W e had hoped 
that this camp-meeting would prove a 
blessing to  the native Church. A t the ap
pointed time about one hundred native 
Christians, including helpers*and boys from 
the orphanage at Shabjehanporé, assembled. 
Brother Judd, Presiding Elder on Bareilly 
District, Brother Johnson from the boys’ 
orphanage, and myself, with our wives, 
were the missionaries in attendance. Two 
rows o f  tents, stretching down through a 
grove o f magnificent mango trees, formed 
our encampment, at the head of which stood 
a large open tent for the meetings. These 
were opened by a sermon from the text, 
“  Have ye received the Holy Ghost since ye 
believed?”  It was designed to awaken 
searching radical investigation in every 
heart. A ll were urged to seek for the gift 
o f  the Holy Spirit as a known and ielt 
presence and power in the soul.

Some o f the Christians were led to dis
pute such a gift as the Holy Ghost ; but as 
the meetings went on from day to day, it 
was manifest that God’ s Spirit was working, 
in many hearts. Penitential confessions 
were made—tears o f contrition were seen to 
flow, and it waB evident that an “  awaken
in g ”  was going on. Exhortations and 
sermons, urging the awakened to faith ând 
trust in tjie Saviour, were given, and an 
opportunity presented for “ seekers”  to 
come forward for spècial prayer. A  num
ber o f  the native Christians, among whom 
were some Exhorters and Preachers, desig
nated themselves as seeking for a change o f 
heart and the witness of the Spirit. In 
some o f the prayer-meetings there were 
earnest, tearful pleadings with God that 
might have been called “ noisy.”  But it 
was an old familiar scene to us missionaries. 
Sometimes after a lapse o f  years, and under 
widely different circumstances, a familiar 
sound, the chirping ox whistling o f  a bird, 
a strain in a well-known sopg, calls up with 
life-like vividness and freshness scenes that 
seemed far distant from us and fast blending 
with the dim, hazy memories o f  the fading 
past; These meetings carried us back to 
revival scenes at home, when “  times o f  re
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freshing came from the presence o f the 
Lord,”  and songs o f triumph and shouts of 
victory were heard as new-born souls 
emerged into light and life.

God was present in the little camp-meet
ing in India. One and another and another 
was blessed, until at least twenty souls had 
found peace.- Some were the clearest cases 
o f  heart conversion. First came deep peni
tence and contrition, then the struggle for 
pardon and acceptance, till at last persever
ing hope and trust were crowned with an 
overwhelming wave o f joy  and love. These 
told with streaming eyes and beaming face 
what a dear Saviour they had found. That 
holy joy , that-overflowing love, assured us 

, that the experience was genuine. W ho 
could mistake those sudden, earnest long
ings for the conversion o f friends and rela
tives— who, that has felt the same gush of 
anxious love move in a new-born heart ? 
One convert began immediately to talk 
about his wife’s five heathen brothers in the 
mountains, another o f  his heathen relatives 
far oft' in Calcutta.

The work was a blessed one—blessed in 
its immediate results, blessed in the foun
dation o f good it has laid for the future. 
Now, just as in apostolic times, native 
Christians often become in a measure alien
ated from the missionaries. The exercise of 
neede4 discipline, and other causes that can
not be detailed here, are the occasion o f this. 
The revival-of which we are writing fused 
the native Christians and ourselves together 
as we never had united before. W ell might 
one sister remark, “  How much nearer they 
seem to us.”

It is o f  immense value^to the native 
Church that the Christians become experi
mentally acquainted with the “ new birth ” 
and the “  witness o f the Spirit.”  A  clear 
practical idea o f conversion has been a diffi
cult point for the native Christians to gain. 
Thank God, experimental Christianity is se
curing a well-attested basis among our 

- people. W e can hardly hope that our 
friends at home will appreciate this point 
as we do. Our circumstances are not alike 
favorable and impressive. Yet they can 
pray that our mission may speedily enjoy 
many a revival. T. J. S c o tt .

S P A I N .
Ocr G e n e r a l  M is s io n a r y  C o m m ittee  

were not unaffected by the revolution which 
has taken place in Spain, but the Church 
will hardly expect the Bishop having charge 
o f the department embracing Spain to 
appoint a missionary to that country until 
after he is assured that five thousand dollars 
have been contributed for the support of 
that specific work. Meantime, while a 
foundation is laid for a Protestant church in 
one city, Madrid, and many are running to 
and fro circulating the Holy Scriptures, the 
most desperate resistance is made in every 
direction both against Protestantism and 
rational liberty, in an American sense.

The “  Evangelical Christendom ”  says, 
speaking of the circulation o f  the Scrip
tures and o f the preaching o f the word 
in public halls:

After all, it is in the visitation o f  the 
houses o f the poor, and in these quiet Bible 
readings, that we see most hope o f carrying 
on an effective spiritual work. Could we 
but have a number o f men whose hearts 
God had touched to go from house to house 
and read and pray with the people, my 
own heart’s desire would be almost fulfilled. 
Paul “  taught publicly, and from hous,e to 
house,”  but our modern apostles are more 
forward to do the former than the latter, 
and miss the apostolic blessing. ,

An English Funeral.—For the first time 
in the annals o f Spain a strictly English 
Church service was attended by a mixed 
half Protestant, half Catholic congregation. 
For several years the English here have 
been allowed their own “ Holy Field.”  
None but English, however, were hitherto 
allowed admission into the English City 
o f the Dead.”  But all that is changed. 
Spaniards came in side by side with En
glishmen ; they stood round* the coffin in the 
chapel where the preliminary service was 
performed. Prayer Books in their own Cas
tilian language, but literal translations o f 
our own Anglican Liturgy, were banded to 
them; then they issued forth in the rear o f 
the coffin; they stood in one mass on the 
brink of the grave. A t the moment when 
the coffin was about to be let down, the 
chief mourner, Mr. Higginson’s life-long 
friend, deemed it a matter of courtesy to 
comply with the usage o f the country by 
raising the coffin-lid, removing the winding:- 
sheet, and exhibiting the pale, set features of 
the dead. I  am not aware o f any other 
Christian community in which this custom 
is observed; and, as the thing took us En
glish by surprise, there was something 
startling no less than appalling in the im
pression the sight wrought upon us. Pres
ently the coffin-lid was let down. The last 
rites were fulfilled, and we walked silently 
from the spot. At the gate o f the cemetery 
I heard our Spanish friends commenting 
upon the solemn simplicity and beauty of 
the English burial service. They were sur
prised to see that the prayers which were 
put into their hands in a Spanish version 
were “  so nearly the same ” as those their 
priests are wont to recite in their own Latin.

S C A N D I N A V I A .
C o p e n h a g e n , D e n m a r k .— W e are glad 

to see that our mission in Copenhagen, the 
capital of Denmark, is quite refreshed lately. 
In a letter just received at the Mission 
Rooms, from Rev. M. Niels sen, in charge o f 
the mission, he says :

Cope.vhagek, January 6, 1869.
W ith regard to the spiritual condition of 

the society at Copenhagen, I am glad to 
have reason to hope that it will continue to 
grow in grace and in number.

During the time I have been here (from 
June, 1868) eight persons have been taken 
in full connection, seven persons have joined 
on probation, and seven have joined us on 
Church certificate. Our public meetings 
have been well attended, and by the grace 
o f God we have had many blessed times. I 
have visited the classes as much as time, 
and strength have permitted, but with re
gard to these our members have not been

very diligent in attending. I have exhorted 
them, and told them o f the consequences if  
they continue to neglect these means o f 
grace, and I hope that for the time to come 
our class meetings will be more diligently 
attended to. I have also visited from house 
to house, and especially I have visited the 
sick. The Sunday-school has increased a 
little, and the children are teachable and 
mindful, and we have reason to hope that 
the time will come when we shall see the 
fruits. It is not now as before to work 
here in this direction, because the Lutheran 
Church (State Church) have built some 
Sunday-schools, working against us to hinder 
the children to come to our Sunday-school, 
but we hope that the Lord will be with us 
and help us. *

May God our heavenly Father bless us 
for Christ’s sake. M. N ie l s s e n .

W H A T  Y O U N G - M E N  M A Y  DO.
T h e  R e c o r d , which is the organ of one 

of the Presbyterian Churches, puts before 
its missionary friends the possibilities o f 
young men in the cause of Christ, saying 
among other things:

Hobert Murray M ’ Cheyne had been the 
means of the conversion o f hundreds o f per
sons, and had given a lasting impulse to 
foreign missions in the hearts o f the Scotch 
people by his visit to the Jews on the con
tinent o f Europe and in Palestine, before 
he died at thirty years o f age, and his bi
ographer (Rev. And. A. Bonar) says: “  Per
haps never was the death of one whose 
whole occupation had been preaching the 
everlasting Gospel more felt by all the sainte 
o f God in Scotland.”

David Drainerd kindled a flame o f inter
est in the salvation of the poor savages of 
this continent, and set an example o f burn
ing zeal for Christ which has, perhaps, be
yond that o f any other one man, inspired 
and sustained others in labors for the most 
benighted and degraded of our race, beforeO t O 7
he finished his brief thirty years. J onathan 
Edwards, in his memoirs, says o f  his “  love, 
meekness,”  etc., “  I scarcely know where to 
look for a parallel instance in the present 
age ;”  and that his memory should teach 
and excite to duty us who are called to the 
work o f the ministry, and all who are can
didates for the great work.”

John Summerfield, whom Dr. Bethune 
styled “  that most apostolical young man,”  
and whose labors created such an intensity 
o f popular interest in Ireland, England, and 
America, did not reach twenty-eight.

Felix Neff filled the Alps with the light 
o f the Gospel, and ascended to the glory on 
high before he was thirty-one.

Ilenry Martyn died at the same early 
age, leaving a name precious in England, 
Iudia, Persia, and wherever Christ’s cause 
is loved throughout the world.

Walter M. Loxcrie, whose life and death 
have so powerfully drawn the heart o f the 
Presbyterian Church to China, was but 
twenty-eight when pirates drowned him in 
the muddy waters o f the Bay of Han- 
gehau.

Isador Loeioenthal.—That prodigy o f tal
ent, fervent zeal, and industry had served 
the Church but seven years in Iudia before 
he was master o f  the Affghan, the Persian, 
the Arabic, the Cashmeri, and the Hindu
stani languages, had translated the New
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Testament into the former o f them, and 
nearly completed a dictionary o f it, besides 
contributing a large amount o f  valuable 
matter for publication in America and in 
England.

Melville B . Cox.— N eed we call our 
people to the memory o f  this young man, 
whose dying utterance has not ceased to 
ring along the ranks o f oiir Israel: “  Let a 
thousand fall before Africa be given up ! ”

How animating and how encouraging are 
such examples! W ith similar ardor o f  love 
for Christ, unceasing prayerfulness, and 
patient perseverance in labors for good, it 
may be witbin the reach o f  the reader o f  
these words be as blessed and honored 
as were they.

I  ¿ Â m t ' â î .

U E W  YORK, TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1869.

T h e  M a r te n - M is s io n  I n s t i t u t e  in  

F r a n k f o r t ,  G e r m a n t .— The great fact to 
be reported for the last year in our foreign 
German and Swiss mission is the founding 
and erection o f  the Martin Mission Institute, 
in Frankfort-on-the-Main, by the munificence 
o f John T. Martin, Esq., o f  Brooklyn. It 
will be seen from the following account o f 
its opening on the 17th o f  January, 1869, 
sent us by Rev. Dr. Hurst, that the event 
made a wide and. deep impression on the re
ligious portion o f  the people in various parts 
o f Germany and Switzerland. It is an event 
in our missions in Germany, and we antici
pate that the fruits will be large and pre
cious. Dr. Ilurst says :

Owing to the inadequacy o f  the tem
porary accommodations for our students in 
the lower part o f  the city, and the special 
efforts made by the architect in finishing the 
new Mission Institute, the Rev. L. Uippert, 
with his student-family, moved into the new 
building on Monday, the 4th o f  January, and 
all necessary arrangements were made for 
the dedicatory services to take place on 
Sunday the 17th instant. The sermon was 
preached in the morning, in our own chapel 
in the lower part o f  the city, by Rev. E. 
Riemensehneider, on the attachment o f  the 
Christian to his Church, in which he showed 
what kind o f  influence the members should 
impart to the Church, and how the Church 
would naturally bless the members. In the 
afternoon, at half past one o’clock, the 
guests began to arrive at the new building, 
which, as you know already, stands os  the 
very highest ground in the suburbs o f 
Frankfort, and overlooks the valley o f  the 
Main. Rev. C. H. Doering opened the 
meeting with reading o f the Scriptures and 
prayer, after which addresses were deliv
ered. Rev. L. Nippert presented a clear 
and interesting statement o f  the origin and 
history o f the institution. Rev. E. Riemen- 
schneider spoke o f the necessity o f  the 
present generation o f  Methodist preachers 
improving thé great advantages which they 
possessed over their predecessors. Rev. H. 
Sfuelson urged the importance o f a ministry 
for all classes o f people, and not for the edu

cated alone. Rev. G. F. Kettell, United 
States Consul at Carlsrulie, directed atten
tion to the special adaptation o f  Methodism 
to the German mind. Rev. A. Satzberger 
read a well-conceived poem, handed to him 
by a relative, on the history o f  Methodism. 
Consul-General Murphy, o f  Frankfort-on-the- 
Main, made an address on the services o f 
American Methodism toward the develop
ment o f  all classes and interests o f the coun
try. Rev. Mr. Davies, a Congregational 
minister resident in Frankfort, and Agent 
o f  the British and Foreign Bible Society 
here, gave his testimony to the services o f 
Methodismin England, and especially to the 
important work w^jich it had already done, 
and which it now gives additional promise 
of doing, in Germany. Rev. F. Paulus 
urged the general necessity o f an interest 
among the laymen in the training o f their 
ministry. The writer attempted to  show 
that our whole work in Germany was not 
one o f opposition to other Churches, but o f 
co-operation with them—with every Chris 
tian who is willing to let the Bible stand 
above his confession. Though without any 
arrangement among the speakers, every one 
appeared to have chosen a special topic, and 
the addresses were listened to by the large 
audience with the closest attention during 
the three, or indeed almost f< >ur hours that 
the exercises lasted. At the close o f the 
addresses the dedicatory services proper 
were performed by Rev. C. H. Doering. 
There was a large attendance o f our mem
bers from Frankfort and the surrounding 
country, and laymen as well as preachers 
had come from some o f the most distant 
sections o f  our work. W e had hoped to 
see Dr. Jacoby with us, but as he did not 
come he sent an appropriate letter, which 
was read to the meeting.

As an evidence ©f the interest which is 
taken by our whole mission field in the new 
institute, I may mention that the church in 
Bremen held services also, almost simulta
neously with our own, to give an opportu
nity for the ministers and laymen in the far 
north to make both a spiritual and financial 
contribution to the enterprise. The liberal
ity o f Mr. Martin was universally com
mended, and if  he had been present, and 
could have understood the highly apprecia
tive expressions made in German by the 
speakers, he would no doubt have been glad 
to escape from the ordeal.

After the opening exercises were con
cluded a tea meeting was held, when further 
brief addresses were made. The exercises 
closed about dusk. -Thus ended one o f  the 
most interesting days in the history o f our 
mission in Germany.

The new institute has been substantially 
built, and" i f  it were to be built over again 
there is no important change that could be 
made. It answers its purpose perfectly, 
and, if  necessity require, can accommodate 
some forty students, and perhaps even more. 
It would have given yourself and the whole 
Missionary Board a more hopeful view o f  its 
work in Germany i f  you could have been 
present on the occasion, which, as the Rev. 
Mr. Davies, himself not a Methodist, pub
licly said, was “  an important day, not only 
in the history o f Methodism, but o f  Chris
tianity and the whole Church.”

The Board o f Management was in session 
during the whole o f  the following day , when j 
the affairs o f the institute were examined 
with great care. I inclosc an abstract o f  the 
proceedings. Please send the inclosure to 
Mr. Martin. It contains copies o f  what is* 
addressed to yourself and the Board. I  do 
not know his exact address.

T h e  J u b i le e  !— -Among the pleasing in
cidents o f  the Jubilee o f  the Wesleyan 
Missionary Society in 1849-50 the follow
ing occurs in the memorial o f the late 
William Smith, Esq. A  meeting being 
called— a “  breakfast meeting Mr. Smith
says: “ I was called on to speak, and I  said 
I would make a challenge to Mr. Joshua 
Burton, and would give as much as he 
would, thinking that he would not give 
more than $200, which I thought o f giving. 
Mr. Burton rose and said he would accept 
it by  giving $1,000, and hoped I would do 
the same; so what could I do but set my 
name down for the same amount. These 
two sums o f  $1,000 were followed by others, 
and a large sum was promised, reaching 
about $10,000.

“  I gave the party an invitation to break
fast with me at Gledhow at the next anni
versary, and I  have had the pleasure o f 
giving the breakfast every year since ex
cepting one or two. The annual meetings 
since have averaged about ten thousand 
dollars! ”

A v e r a g e  p e r  M e m b e r .— One dollar and 
fifteen and three quarter cents per member 
iŝ  reported as the rate o f  giving to the mis
sionary cause by the Wesleyan Methodists 
o f  Canada.

F o r  M is s io n s .— Here is a scrap going 
the rounds, which cannot be far from the 
fact:

The contributions o f  the entire Christian 
world for foreign missions last year were 
about $5,000,000.

M is s io n a r y  F a c t s .— The American Mes
senger is entitled to the credit o f the follow
ing statements:

The population o f  the earth is estimated 
at 1,300,000,000 —  say thirteen hundred • 
millions. O f these 965 millions are nominal 
Asiatic Christians, Jews, Mohammedans, 
and Pagans. W e have 48 Protestant mis
sionary societies, among American, British, 
and Continental Christians. These supply 
9,418 missionary preachers, colporteurs, etc., 
and these have under their care 518,000 
converted heathen, with 235,000 pupils in 
school. Their annual income is only four 
million five hundred thousand dollars.

The most zealous workers in the mission
ary field are the Moravians. Their 87 
churohes, with less than 18,000 communi
cants, sustain 87 stations, 1,430 laborers, 
and raised last year from all sources 320,000 
German dollars for their support, or about 
eighteen American dollars per member.

Taking this as the proportionate rate, the 
Baptists would raise $19,800,000 for foreign 
missions every year, the Congregational- 
iets $4,824,000, the Episcopalians $3,204,000, 
the Presbyterians, OJd School, $7,578,000, 
and the Reformed (Dutch) $1,044,000 ; 
equal to more than fifty-seven million dol
lars.

W ho will say that the members o f these 
Churches are poorer than those o f  the Mo
ravian Church ?
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INDIAN MISSIONS.
R e v . J. H a r e e l l ,  Superintendent o f Mis

sions, reports to the Nashville' Advocate* 
that

W e (o f the Methodist "Episcopal Church, 
South) have, at the present, four tribes un
der, our. pastoral care, namely, the Chero- 
kees, Choctaws, Chickasaws, and Creeks. 
They are all located in what is called the 
Indian Territory, which is hounded on the 
east by the State o f Arkansas, on the north 
by Kansas, on the south by Texas, and west 
by the grand prairies that stretch away to 
the Rocky Mountains. Previous to the 
war these four tribes numbered some sev
enty-five thousand souls. They are, how
ever, considerably reduced, and perhaps 
would not at this time number more than 
fifty thousand inhabitants. They are scat
tered over a vast territory, sparsely settled, 
and consequently difficult o f access. W e 
must, therefore, rely mainly upon our itin
erant system to reach these red men of the 
forest with the GospeL Before the war we 
had some thirty preachers, including sev
eral superintendents o f schools, and about 
three thousand communicants. N ow we 
have only five white missionaries, including 
the Superintendent, and one o f  these is Su
perintendent o f the Asbury Manual Labor 
School at North Fork, Creek Nation. W e 
have now fifteen native preachers, who 
travel circuits on small salaries, generally 
about one hundred and fifty dollars each.

T h e  N e w  Y o r k  O b s e r v e s ,  always and 
every-where intent on securing the evangel
ization o f the aboriginal inhabitants o f  our 
own country, has an article on “  Giving the 
Gospel to.the Indians”

Extinct of a letter received from General 
Alexander, o f the United States Army, who 
is in command at Fort M’Dowell, Arizona :

“  October 18, 1868.— I have just returned 
from a ten days’ scout in the mountains, 
which was very successful. I was accom
panied by one hundred Pima and Maricopa 
Indians, whose wild ways and picturesque 
appearance were quite interesting. I have 
acquired a great deal o f influence over them 
since I led the whole wild band in a charge 
over hills, rocks, and streams. After my 
return I had a very interesting conversation 
with Antonio Azol, the chief o f the Fimas, 
who told me he would welcome any person 
I would send to teach them, and that the 
children should go to school. These Indians 
are docile and friendly, and easily approach
ed. As several white men reside near them, 
who speak their language perfectly, it could 
be easily acquired. I told Antonio that 
the good people in the East, who loved the 
Indians, would send a good man to come 
and live there, and teach them; that he did 
not want land n o r  money from them, but 
simply came to do them good ; and what
ever he told them would be good, and he 
could trust him. He said it was very good, 
and wanted to know when he would come.”

A  letter has recently been, received from 
the wife o f this officer, in which she says 
that her husband, before leaving the post, 
desired her “  to urge upon her friends at 
home the importance*of sending a mission
ary, or teacher, to this interesting tribe o f 
Indians, living on the Gila River, in  the 
heart o f Arizona. There are about five 
thousand souls in this tribe; and, though 
they have been, living for two or three gen
erations in tlieir present reservation, culti

vating the soil in a rude way, they are still 
sunk in the lowest depths o f  heathenish 
superstition. Many o f  the most intelligent 
o f the Indians are anxious for instruction. 
There are two white men living at their 
villages— one of them their licensed trader 
— who have a thorough acquaintance with 
their language, and could assist a new
comer in acquiring it. They make it their 
boast that they have never killed a white 
man, but that, while they are at deadly 
enmity with the Apaches, they are the 
white man’s friends.”

It is supposed that there are in Arizona 
about thirty-four thousand Indians, not one 
o f whom has ever been instructed in the 
principles o f the Christian religion. The 
Papigoes received some instruction from the 
Jesuits, but the Pimas know nothing o f the 
Christian faith. There are only twenty-six 
missionaries among all the Indians in this 
great country, while the Indians number 
between three and four hundred thousand. 
How soon would the sword be turned into 
a plowshare, and the spear into a pruning- 
hook, if the Gospel o f peace were sent to the 
natives o f the soil !

A n Indian Council is from the same 
paper :

The Creek Council adjourned a few days 
since, after a harmonious session o f some 
weeks.

They added about one hundred laws to 
their Statute Book, which were ordered to 
be printed in both the Creek and English 
languages, and appointed delegates to the 
convention o f the civilized tribes to be held 
at the call o f Colonel Robinson, the Super
intendent o f the Indian Territory.

Their new capital was named Okmulkee, 
(source.) Mr. Standford Perryman, Speaker 
o f the Lower House, and G. W. Stidham, 
Judge o f the Supreme Court, were appointed 
delegates to Washington to continue the 
negotiations for a new treaty.

The Rev. Thomas Ruble, Superintendent 
o f the Asbury Manual Labor Boarding 
School o f sixty boys and twenty girls, under 
the care o f  the Methodist Church, South, 
and the Rev. W . S. Robertson, o f the Talla
hassee Manual Labor Boarding School of 
forty boys and forty girls, under the care of 
the Presbyterian Board o f Foreign Missions, 
reported those schools to be in a very flour
ishing condition. The teachers are supplied 
and their salaries paid by the Mission 
Boards, but the other expenses o f  the 
schools are defrayed by the Creeks from 
their public funds.

Pleasant Porter, Esq., Superintendent o f  
Public Instruction, reported twenty-seven 
day-schools under his care. The majority 
o f these schools are taught by native teach
ers formerly instructed in the boarding- 
schools. Some o f the schools reported an 
average attendance o f forty pupils, but the 
want o f suitable buildings and the sparse
ness o f the population makes attendance 
very irregular at most o f the schools in 
eold and stormy weather. Council appro
priated $10,000 to defray the expenses o f 
books and teachers’ wages for these schools 
during the current year.

The sessions o f the Senate were opened 
with reading the Scriptures and prayer, and 
the Council uniformly adjourned over the 
Sabbath. The laws suppressing the sale of 
intoxicating drinks are very stringent and 
rigidly enforced, consequently the Creeks 
are the most temperate people in the United 
States, peaceful, quiet, industrious, and 
making rapidl progress in the right di
rection.

T h e  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  I n d ia n s  to  b e  e n 

f r a n c h is e d .— W hy not, and many resident 
in other States ? The /Springfield Repub
lican says:

The number o f Indians scattered through
out Massachusetts is no more than sixteen 
hundred, while the so-called “  plantation 
tribes”  number twelve hundred. Among 
them there is probably not an Indian o f 
pure blood, for they have intermarried for 
so many generations that their genealogy 
is hopelessly mixed up. They still own 
nearly twenty thousand acres o f  land, 
chiefly at Marshpec and on Martha’s Vine
yard. This property they are not allowed 
to alienate, nor are they required to pay 
taxes, nor allowed to vote, except in their 
own communities, which are managed under 
a sort o f  town organization. The State ex
pends for them annually for schools and 
ministers, the relief o f  the poor, etc., upward 
o f $4,000. They are generally poor, and 
many o f them are indolent ; but some are 
thrifty farmers, seamen, and laborers, and 
there is as much intelligence in their com
munities as among the generality o f the 
colored population o f  the country. It is 
now proposed to make them voters and tax
payers. This was recommended by Mr. 
Bird, the long-tried friend and champion of 
the Indian in the Legislature, twenty years 
ago; by Mr. Earle in 1860, and by Mr. 
Sanborn last year. The recommendation 
o f the Governor, seconded in the Legisla
ture by Mr. Bird, will probably lead to 
their complete enfranchisement.

DOM ESTIC MISSIONS.
A  V oice prom Charleston.— It is a new 

source now, though in the olden time the 
heart o f the Church was thrilled with ti
dings o f victories in the name o f  Christ. 
Hear now the promise o f  more. Rev. Dr. 
Webster writes us! “ I  think we shall make 
good collections for the cause in this Con
ference, all things taken into the account.
We raise more money in the city than was 
assessed upon us as our proportion to raise 
o f  the amount put to the Conference. Last 
Sabbath, at one o f our city churches, we 
raised fifty dollars in cash and some thirty 
more on pledge. W e think our work is 
greatly prospering, and in due time we 
shall do something for the Missionary Soci
ety that has so nobly and generously done 
for us. May it prove to be seed sown 
upon good ground.”

The Orphan’s H o m e .— This is one o f 
the brightest features o f  our attempts at 
mission work among the people o f Louis
iana. Our readers are aware that Dr. 
Newman, with his various toilsome labors, 
crowned them by forming an orphan asylum. 
The following is an account o f their removal 
from their temporary home at New Orleans 
to the vicinity o f Brashear C ity :

They were to leave the Marine Hospital 
and the Crescent City for the country and 
their Plantation Home, a beautiful one cer
tainly, on the banks o f the famous Teche, 
on Tuesday morning, January 19. *

j&ii'
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Dr. Gray, late surgeon in charge o f the 

hospital, had been engaged as Superintend
ent o f  the Home. Experience o f  his skill 
as a manager, and his hearty sympathy with 
this noble charity, did much to inspire con
fidence ; while the assurances o f  ample pro
tection by the military, evinced by the 
prompt response to a former application for 
a guard, quieted every apprehension o f 
violence.

At half past seven o’clock A . M. the party 
went on board the ferry boat, crossed the 
river, and entering the Opelousas Railroad 
cars were soon speeding on their way to 
Brash ear City.

Among the fellow-passengers o f our or
phans was Bishop Simpson, who was on his 
way to attend* the Texas Conference; the 
venerable Arza Brown and wife, who go to 
the Home to render what service may be in 
their power; one o f the lady managers, the 
faithful young school teacher, Miss Comer- 
fort, who remains with her pupils; the 
worthy seamstress, Mrs. James; and the 
nurses. Dr. Gray, the Superintendent, and 

! Mrs. Roberts, the Matron, had a ceaseless 
care over their charge.

Dr. Newman was on hand to assist at 
their departure, and may well rejoice in the 
prospects now before this work of his ten- 
derest concern.

Tuesday night found the family gathered 
under their new capacious roof, in some 
confusion doubtless, but with food, bedding, 
shelter, strong hands and kind hearts to 
help, and above all, their best friend, the 

! Father o f the fatherless.

FO R EIG N  P O P U LA T IO N S .
G e r m a n .— The German Churches in New 

York and Philadelphia are prospering in 
their temporal and spiritual interests.

The Scandinavian Missions in New York 
and in Chicago are crowned with very great 
prosperity. W e are advised by Brother 
Peterson, in charge o f the Norwegian con
gregation in Chicago, that their house has 
become too strait for them; and Pastor 
Iledstrom is rejoicing over the conversion 
o f captains and officers o f  Scandinavian 
vessels, as well as the sailors who are seek
ing a “  safe harbor,”  which the Gospel pro
vides for all who will come to Christ.

$ a i i . e s ’ g t j r a r t n m i t .

T h e  M is s e s  W o o l s t o n .— These estima
ble ladies write from their Mission School 
in Foochow, China, concerning their charge.

“  Last year we had thirty-two scholars; 
they all returned after the holidays, except
ing three who had finished their term aud 
‘ graduated,’ and one who was too ill to study.

“  W e have taken in twelve o f the ‘ found
lings,’ who this year form the primary 
department. Some o f these are too little 
to study much, and quite too little to work, 
so they are easily managed. Enough to 
wear, plenty to eat, a short lesson, or per
mission t6 play, with the injunction to be

good children, and they are quite contented. 
But the larger girls require much time and 
attention; they are first to be wntaught 
nearly all they have learned in their heathen 
homes, which is no easy work. They must 
have a series o f  studies, and attention to 
see that their lessons are well prepared. 
Each one must not only have work assigned 
her, but then we must see that the work is 
properly dono. She must learn how to 
cook, must have suitable recreation, must 
learn to make clothes for hei*self and the 
smaller girls, and do it neatly. This sewing 
is a reform on Chinese custom; a woman 
seldom, perhaps I might say nevery makes 
her own clothes. I f  she is small-footed she 
must try to be a lady, and only embroider 
her tiny shoes, or some such work, unless 
she is very poor, and then she makes idol 
paper, weaves tape, or ekes out a living the 
best way she can. I f  she is large-footed she 
works in the fields; so a tailor is called, let 
circumstances be what they may.

“  W e have this year thirty four scholars. 
Their relatives, once an immense trouble, now 
give us but little; they come to see us, and 
bring plenty o f  company.

“  During the last year over eight hundred 
Chinese, mostly women and children, were 
in. W e find these visitors a great tax upon 
our time and strength, but they seem to 
enjoy coming, and never refuse to have the 
school girls read to them.”

W omen i n  A fbica.— The “  Record ”  o f 
the Presbyterian Board contains a letter 
from Africa, o f  which we publish a part as 
follow s:

u The days pass very rapidly into weeks, 
and during the last three months, in which 
I have had charge o f this school, I have 
been unwilling to relinquish any o f my ac
customed duties, even for the pleasure o f 
writing to my far-off loved ones. The 
thought has possessed me with a haunting 
power that a brief and therefore precious, 
period, is all that may be theirs to learn o f 
heavenly truth, or mine to teach. I did not 
feel satisfied unless the close o f every day 
recorded progress in knowledge, in molding 
o f  the character, or increased interest in re
ligious truth as it was imparted from the 
primer, the translated Scriptures, or the 
hymns. And with grateful heart I can say 
that it was a gentler, more interested little 
band which gathered around me, in the de
votional exercises o f our morning school a 
week since, when I called them to dismiss 
for a few days o f vacation. I  have the hope 
that the work o f three months has not been 
in vain, though my ability to impart instruc
tion beyond reading and teaching the hymns 
and catechism, or questions, has been quite 
limited ; for though I may speak about the 
common things o f  life, I fear to speak the 
things o f  eternal truth with an 1 uncertain 
sound.’

“  And my day o f  work on this island 
seems ended, the path seems plain to go to 
the1 mainland ! ’ I  try to hush the response 
o f ray feeling 8, the better to hear i f  the di

recting voice o f my heavenly Father is 
speaking by his Spirit and his Providence, 
‘ This is the way, walk thou in it.’ I  think 
the voice o f God bids me go, and truly my 
heart rejoices to have my work appointed 
among the people where Mr. Pauli lived his 
short, holy life, and where my brother has 
been permitted to gather those precious 
fruits into an interesting Church.”

Commenting on the letter the Record 
says:

It will recall our Saviour’s words when 
he said, “  The kingdom o f God cometh not 
with observation.”  There is little o f the 
sensational in such quiet, patient labors as 
these, though it is touching to see a Chris
tian lady o f fine culture devoting herself to 
the instruction o f those few African women 
and children; but who can measure the 
results for this life and the life to come 
which may follow work like this ?

g a t t t l j s ’ S t p r i l i m i t .

I n d ia .—Do you know there are hundreds 
of millions o f  people in India, and that tliey 
have lords many and gods m any; yes, 
nearly or quite as many as there are people ? 
I f  you ask, Are there no Christians ? the 
answer would be by some person that in 
all India there are two hundred thousand 
who believe in Christianity—one out of, say, 
every two or three thousand. Do you not 
think it would be difficult to find such a 
one ? I f  you think the number will now in
crease very fast because many missionaries 
are going to them you will be disappointed; 
for several o f the missionary societies, for 
lack o f  missionary money, say they have 
not as many laborers in the field now as 
formerly. W e therefore pray you do not 
be weary in well doing, but continue to 
gather the pennies, and then do as did a 
little girl six years old, who was very de
sirous o f  putting her pennies into the mis
sionary box with others—when saying her 
evening prayer at her father’s knee, hesi
tated a moment, and then added, “ Lord 
bless my two pennies, for Jesus’ sake. 
Amen.”  After the child had gone to bed 
her father asked his wife “  What made 
Graeie say that ? ”  “  She has prayed thus 
every night since giving her pennies to the 
missionary box,” was the mother’s reply.

S u n d a y -S c h o o ls  i n  R u s s ia .— The Holy 
Synod has recently given a formal decision 
that there is nothing in Sunday-schools 
which is contrary to the Church laws, or 
prejudicial to Church order. Consequently 
Sunday-schools have been opened in many 
villages for the religious instruction o f the 
peasants. In some parishes in the govern
ment o f Samara as many as six hundred or 
seven hundred peasants have come together. 
The priest read to them historical parts o f 
the Old Testament, and explained passages 
o f the Gospel. They are said to be very 
attentive and interested.
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S t  a n u  lis D e p r î i i m t i .

T h e  B e t h e l  S h ip .—This craft is still 
heading fora successful voyage, and, accord
ing to custom, is reporting to her owners, 
the Church, at every opportunity. Within 
a few days a captain was received on board, 
who shortly after got under conviction, and 
sought and found the forgiveness o f his sins.

I His heart being changed made an entire 
change in his “  reckoning.”  He had pro
posed to himself, as the late voyage he had 
made in his own ship had been a very pros
perous one, to lade her ai\d another which 
he had purposed to purchase and make 
another and larger venture. But now his 
purpose is to take freight and sail to his 
native country, Scandinavia, and there de
vote his gains to the erection o f  a house for 
the Lord and the support o f  a missionary. 
And so the tidings r o ll !

Losses.— The following recapitulation Bhows the 
number of vessels lost during each month of 1868 , and 

their estimated value:

M on th s . V e s se ls . V a lu e .
January....................................  38 $1,141,000
February.................................... 33 930,000
March........................................ 41 1,158,000
A pril..........................................  41 800,000
May.............................. *............ 23 640,000
June............................................ 19 560,000
July ..........................................  14 145,000
August......................................  31 59S,000
September.................................  26 582,000
October...................................... 25 5S7.000
November.................................  27 890,000
December.................................  41 992.000

• T otal...............................  362 $9,030,000

The number Of vessels reported totally lost during 
the year 1867 was 526, valued at $12,536,000; during 
1866, 554, valued at $13,975,000.

1867.
American.. 204 
British. . . .  353 
N. German. 91
Italian................
Norwegian. . .
Danisli................
French  28
Dutch.........
Swedish.. .  
Spanish. . .  1
Portuguese. 
Austrian 
Argentine . . .
Brazilian............
Haytien . . .  1
Russian. . .
All others

Total.. 678

k =

Brigs. Schooners. Total.

1867. 18U8. 18(37. 1 8 « . 1867. 1868.
American . 446 535 547 774 1.804 2,095
British . . . 886 771 367 426 2,111 2.032
N. German' 53 63 2 6 370 379
Italian____ 47 32 1 3 74 78
Norwegian. 18 20 67 94
Danish.__ 26 26 1 3 41 38
French. . . . 7 . 1 1 40 29
Dutch____ 21 15 3 4 32 29
Swedish. . . 16 11 29 21
.Spanish . . . 18 4 1 26 9
Portuguese. 9 3 6 19 8
Austrian . . 4 6 15 15
Argentine . 8 2
Brazilian . . 5 6 2 3 8 9
Haytien . . . 4 2 f) 2
Venezuelan 5 2 5 2
Russian . . . ., 11
All others . 7 3 5 2 22 8

Total. .1,572 1,499 933 1,223 4,676 4,861

List o f Seamen who have died in the
New York Hospital from October 1 to 
December 31, 1868:

James Clifford, aged 42, bom in New 
York, died October 2 ; Martin Clark, 35, 
New York, October 6 ; J. Rieckman, 2.7, 
Germany, October 6 ; John Wilson, 2V, 
Sweden, October 7; A. Johnson, 29, Russia, 
October 7; James Lannan, 32, Ireland, Oc
tober 8 ; John Peters, 26, Portugal, Octo
ber 9; O. S. Sills, 20, New York, October 
16 ; Henry Ayers, 40, Germany, October 
19; Robert Foster, 85, England, October 
27; Thomas Kemp, 35, England, October 
27; Henry Jones, 40, Ireland, October 31 ; 
Theodore Anderson, 38, Pennsylvania, N o
vember 1 ; Frank Lyons, 40, New York, 
November 3 ; Edward Cox, 24, Virginia, 
November 10; Henry Hutchins, 35, Ger
many, November 13; Frank Sullivan, 37, 
Ireland, November 16; John W ood, 34, 
Scotland, December 5 ; Charles Peterson, 
25, Germany, December 10 ; Thomas Lorri- 
son, 23, Ireland, December 13 ; Peter Lor- 
ton, 32, Norway, December 13; Henry 
Birch, 36, Ireland, December 22; James 
Gardner, 34, Ireland, December 24; Joseph 
Aber, 26, Germany, December 26 ; James 
M’Cormick, 45, New York, December 31 ; 
Lawrence Neilson, 3S, Sweden, December 
31. D . C oldest M u r r a y , Secretary.

A PA LA C E B U ILT  FOR GOD.
This language is beautifully applicable 

to those grand “ reservoirs” —the British 
and Foreign and the American Bible So
cieties—from whence all the missionary so
cieties derive their supplies o f the word o f 
God. March 7, 1804, was the birthday of 
the British and Foreign Society. As the 
late General Conference appointed a “  com
mission,”  and the Managers o f the Parent 
Missionary Society have united with them 
to put up “  Connectional Buildings,”  which 
shall be a P a l a c e  f o e  G od , we think it 
well to put before the Church Mr. Bidwell’s 
description o f the edifice in London recently 
erected by the British and Foreign Bible 
Society:

This noble Palace for God is a handsome 
edifice, having a front o f one hundred and 
sixteen feet. It is seventy feet high from 
the pavement, and twelve feet six inches in 
the basement. The architecture is nearly 
pure Italian. In the front are four floors 
above the basement, and in the rear, or 
warehouse part, five floors. Entering by 
the grand front entrance, we walk into the

vestibule, on the right o f which is a room 
for the porter; on the left, along the corri
dor, is a handsome apartment for the sales
room. W e pass up the steps to the grand 
entrance on the ground floor. A  wide stone 
staircase passes hence to. the top of the 
building. Red granite columns, with ala
baster pilasters, support the roof. On the 
eastern side is a waiting room, and entrances 
to the warehouse in the rear. On the oppo
site are the offices and apartments for the 
Foreign Secretary. Behind are private 
apartments, and a room for the use o f the 
colporteurs while in London. Convenient 
dormitories and board are to be furnished - 
to the traveling agents of the Soeiety while 
in London. Passing further up the grand 
staircase we come to the Committee Room, 
an apartment measuring thirty-three feet by 
thirty-one, with raised benches and chairs. 
On tins floor also are rooms for the Ti-eas- 
urer and Secretaries and a sub-Committee 
room. On the second floor is another noble 
room for the library, forty-three feet long 
by thirty one feet wide, with a double wain
scoted floor. The floors above this, in the 
main building, are for store-rooms, apart
ments for the resident attendants, etc.

On the ground floor o f the warehouse in 
the rear are the porters, busy in packing 
Bibles for transmission to all parts of the 
world. Four lifting counters move from 
floor to floor, so that the assistants above 
have but to select from stock the orders 
given out, and, having placed them upon the 
counters, they are lowered to the packing 
rooms, and thence forwarded to their allot
ted destination.' W e saw the immense 
warerooms filled with Bibles in various lan
guages for the nations.

No royal or imperial palace o f Europe, 
from Madrid to Moscow, caused us so much 
heartfelt pleasure, filled, sis they are, with 
gorgeous magnificence, as a visit to this 
palace filled with the priceless treasures of 
God’s holy word.

U )  i .5 1 1 1 1  a 11 £ 011 s.

A  F r e n c h  R o m a n is t ’s T e s t im o n y .—  
Count Montalembert says, £- These mission
aries are o f all sorts—Methodists, Baptists, 
Independents, etc.— and my faith obliges 
me to regard them as heretics, as strangers 
to or rebels against the truth which I pro
fess ; but it does not make me blind to the 
immense service which they have rendered 
to humanity and to freedom. I feel pleas
ure, on the contrary, in declaring the labors 
o f the English missionaries in the West In
dies, one o f the noblest spectacles ever exhib
ited to mankind. The influence o f these 
missionaries has been spoken o f as a re
proach to them. Gentlemen, what was the 
origin and nature o f that influence ? They 
reigned over the negroes, it is said. I admit 
it readily; but by what better title is it 
possible to reign over men ? W hy, they 
found these poor blacks, men and women, 
naked, and taught them to clothe them
selves; they found them living together 
like brutes, and united them in marriage; 
they found them in ignorance, and intro
duced them to knowledge; they found them 
in barbarous superstitions, and threw on 
them the light o f the Gospel; in a word, 
they found them in slavery, and conducted 
them to freedom. And after this they are 
reproached with the influence which they 
exercised. It is the most legitimate and 
felicitous influence which can be exercised 
by man over man.”

Ships. Barks-
1868. 1867. 1808. 1867. 1868.
204 264 223 344 359
355 131 102 375 378
109 60 49 164 152

1 3 25 40
8 3 41 71
1 14 9

26 1 3 2
1 , . 7 10
2 2 11 8

1 7 3
2 3 2 2
2 2 9 7
1 7 2

•• 1 ••
• *

*i ÍÓ
.. 1 10 2

__ __ — ---- —
694 473 390 1,020 1,055
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i a t i  st  t es.

Su m m a r y  V i e w  o f  P r o t e s t a i  M is s io n s .

Ordained Assistant
Missionaries. M issionaries.

S 0> J >
¿a

•IS
■í

M ission  F ie l d s . ■§ U s "o
£ 55 ¡3 on do

Amer. Indians 105 16 135 14 8,192 1,766
Spanish Amer

ican States. 32 1 39 2 928 483
Guiana and W.

Indies......... 217 81 250 . . 79,879 17,047
Africa, N. and •

E., aud Mad
agascar____ 28 97 41 4,718 2,335

Africa, W est’n 132 29 115 99 14,093 8,408
“ South. 277 6 323 14 30,402 16,448

Asia, Western 89 113 92 237 3,115 7,353
“  India and

Ceylon.. 533 203 563 2,769 35,440 92,476
“ Burmah
and Siam .. 35 106 37 250 9,237 1,516
“ China and

Japan.. 133 10 119 178 3 577 1 532
Islands, China

Sea and Pa
cific............. 196 12 180 209 61,447 55,541

T o ta l.... 1 777 674 1,894 3,770 249,528 203,905

S ü m m a b t  V i e w  o f  P r o t e s t a n t  M is -
SIONARIES SENT OUT FROM C h SISÏIAN
C o u n t r ie s  :

CongregaMonaL— American Association, etc. 10
America Board................................   102

u B3ptist..................
“ “ Southern.
“  “  Freewill.

Canadian...............................
English Baptist....................

u General Baptist . .

41
14
4
2

60
9

Independent London Miss’y Society *156 
Jews’ Society  ......................... 1

399
Episcopal.— American.................................. ____  19

Canadian............................................ ____ 2
English Church Missionary Society ____204
Gospel Propagation Society....................... ____108
London Jews’ Society..................................

------- 340
Lutheran.— American.................................. ____ 4

German...................................... ____ 13

Methodist.— American Methodist E. Church . .  
“ Southern “
“ United Brethren in Christ.. .  

English Wesleyan (Methodists). . .  
“ United Free “
“ New Connection “
“ Lady Huntington Conn’n

Moravians.— One half of “ laborers, of all
classes” ; ..................................... .T ............

Presbyterian.— Old School, Board of F. M., . . .
“  Southern................
“ American................

New School, American Board................
“  at Kolapore.  ...............

United Presbyterian * ................
Reformed Presbyterian, N. S., con

nected with Presbyterian Board . . .
Reformed Presbyterian, 0 . S.................
Reformed (Dutch).................................
Nora Scotia Church...............................
English.. ................................................
French  ........... ......................... ..
German ..........................................

—  17 
69

3
2

176
15
4 

10
  2T9

158
71
8
2

43
1

14

4
2

14
6
9

21
275

*  The whole number, but some are Presbyterians.

Irish........................................  10
Scotch, Free.............................* ............... 28

“ Established..........................   12
“  '  United.........................................  46

Welsh.— Calvinistic Methodist.............................  5

Unknoton.— American Association, Christian 
Union, etc................................................

571

13

SUMMARY.
Congregational...................................................  399
Episcopal..........................................  340
Lutheran..............................................................  IT
Methodist............................................................  279
Moravian...............................  158
Presbyterian.......................................................  571
Unknown..................................................   13 •

 1,777
[Manual of Presb. For. Missions.]
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BEQUESTS AND DEVISES TO THE 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

P e r s o n s  disposed to make bequests to the Society 
by will are requested to observe the following form:

I give and bequeath to “ T h e  M i s s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y  

o p  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h ,”  incorporated 
by the Legislature of the State of New York, the 
sum of : and the receipt
of the Treasurer thereof shall be a sufficient discharge 
to my executors for the same.

FORM OP A  DEVISE OP LAND TO SAID 
SOCIETY.

I give and devise to “ T h e  M i s s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y  o f  
t h e  M e t h o d i s t  E p i s c o p a l  C h u r c h , ”  incorporated by 
the Legislature of the State of New York, the follow
ing lands and premises, that is to say :

to have and to hold the same, with the 
appurtenances, to the gpid Society, its successors and 
assigns forever. „

f!W* Brethren in the ministry, and laity also, are re
quested to inquire promptly and carefully'into the facts 
of any w i l l  which they may hear contains a bequest to 
the Missionary Society, and send us as early as prac
ticable a transcript of such w i l l , or whatever informa
tion they may obtain touching the same. We have 
reason to believe bequests are left to the Missionary 
Society of which we have never been advised.

Subscriptions and donations for the Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Episcopal Church may be seut 
to the Treasurer, at New York; the Assistant Treas
urer, at Cincinnati; or paid to the presiding elder of 
the district, or the preacher in the circuit or station to 
which the contributor belongs.

THE MISSIONARY ADVOCATE

Is published, on the third Tuesday of each month by the

M i s s i o n a r y  S o c i e t y  o f  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  E p i s c o p a l  
C h u r c h ,

At 200 Mulberry-street, New York.

It is under the editorial supervision of the

C o r r e s p o n d i n g  a n d  A s s i s t a n t  C o r r e s p o n d i n g  S e c 

r e t a r i e s  o f  t h e  S o c i e t y .

T e r m s .— One copy will be given monthly to each fami 1 
in our Churches throughout the connection, on applica
tion of the respective missionary committees. The ap
plication in every case must be in writing, and must 
set forth that the committee ask for but one copy for 
each family, that they will scrupulously take care of the 
papers and see that they are properly distributed, and 
that they will provide for the postage or freight on the 
same. The missionary committees in the several Con
ferences west of Erie and Pittsburgh will make their 
application to Hitchcock & Walden at Chicago, and 
the committees in the several conferences east of 
the Pittsburgh and Erie, but including these two 
Conferences, and the Conferences of the Pacific, will 
apply to the Secretaries at 200 Mulberry-street, New 
York. Let each application state particularly to whose 
address, and by what mode of conveyance, the papers 
are to be sent.

P o s t a g e .— The postage is twelve cents a year for 
any number of copies not e x c e e d i n g w h e n  sent in a 
single package to one address, and at this rate for any 
greater number sent in the package, and must in all 
cases be paid quarterly or yearly in advance at the poBt- 
offioe of the, subscriber.


